### Vacuum Tester

**DESCRIPTION**
Vacuum system flow rate and negative pressure test device with stand and carrying case; Analog vacuum gauge, 0-760 mmHg and 0-30 in Hg negative pressure; flow scale 15-150 L/min air.

Part Number: 0175-1453-000

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Flowmeter (High Flow version)**
  - High Flow: 15-150 L/min (0.5 to 5.3 SCFM)
  - Accuracy: +/- 5% of full scale
  - Float:
    - Carbon carbide with flat edge plus guide rod (take reading at the top edge of the float)
    - Two quick-reference arrows, for marking flow rate ranges

- **Vacuum Gauge**
  - Range: 0-760 mmHg (0-30 inHg)
  - Accuracy: +/- 5% OF FULL SCALE

- **Service Parts:**
  - Gauge: AI5110011
  - Base: AI5110021R

### Vacutimer

**Portable Digital Timer**

**DESCRIPTION**
The Vacutimer is a portable, dual-display digital timer designed expressly for setting or checking the timing of the Intermittent Suction Units. The Vacutimer frees the USER to make adjustments to one half cycle while the other is being timed. When utilized in this fashion, the Vacutimer will yield the user a time savings of greater than 50% over any other method.

Part Number: 6700-0438-800

**FEATURES:**
- Automatic operation
- Easy to use
- Employs no proprietary components
- Unique dual digital display
- Crystal-referenced time base
- Complete with carrying case and accessories
- 9V Battery Powered (not included)